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Ma:ch :Z7, 1979 

z:ic~inatlon bas been completed on your customer'• Modal· 700 BOL 
.270 Win. calil:ler r.i!la, aerial n1-her 6364578, which allaqedly 
fired when t.~e aafety was pushed to the of:! position. 

Our exper-..a thorcuqhly exami.ned t."i.e r.ifle and tri~er asaeml:lly 
and coW.d :cot duplicate the reported incident. All parts tol
erances and dimensions were found to be nor.nal., includinq sear
ccnnec:tor enqagement. Also, factor.r eeal.s were intact orr the 
tr.ic;qer adjust::ient screws, indicating :co alterations wera made 
to the tric;ger out.side of our Ccmpany.. I.t was cli.sc:overed, how
eve=, t.'utt the triqge: assembly contai.n-ed an excessive amcunt of 
heevy oil. :It is po:auible that an oil ac::'Umu.l.ation of tltls nat-.J.re, 
c=uplad wit.~ cold temperatures could, poasil:lly, cause the tric;c;ar 
mec:?lanis:i t:.c h.a:cq-up and result in an accident.al d.iacha:r;;e when 
the safety is released. Since the trigqer mec:..1laniam of the Modal 
700 dces not require lubricatien, we atrcr.qly :eccmmend ~at oil 
be used spari:lg"ly on t..1le ri.!le wi~ := lubrication &deed t.c the 
trigger mec:.1lanl.sm.. 

%: moat 0£ our investigations, conc:e.r:iinq the problem that was 
experie:c:ed, we have found. that when t.1le safety was pushed to the 
fi.:e poai.ti.cn, acci.dental. c:cnta.c:t was ma~a wi t.'l t..~e t.:.ic;qer. 

sa:sed on our !indinqs, :Remington Ar.:a.s Company, L"lc:., ca.rulot accept 
any li~ility or responsil:iil~ty fer this incident. 2cwever, as a 
gesture of good will, we will replace the entire tri~ger assembly 
of your customer's rifle, at no charge, to inaw:e that his faitll ill 
the rifle is restored. I! this is acceptable, please advise ua at 
your earliest convenience. We will awa~t the reply. 

'l'harJc ycu fer having- afforded ua the opport'Uni ty to examine your 
cuatomer•a rifle and to be of aervice. 

~S:tpp 

Sincerely, 

J.A. Stekl, superv~•o~ 
Fi:ea.::. P:-oduct Se:vice 

PPS 00415 


